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  Bladderon（Flavoxate hydrocloride）tablets were administered to 30 cases with co皿plaints such．
as frequent urina亡iOn or sense of residua里urine， They cons三sted o£10w圭t1｝chronic cystitis，．4with irri－
table bladder， 1 with nocturnal enures’is， 5 i”rith ehronic prostatitis， 7 with prostatism， 1 with interstit．ial
cystitis and 2 with benign prostatlc hype／rplasia．
  The results were as follows；
  1） Among 30 cases， an excellent response was seen in 13， good in’6 and poor in 1 1． The effec’tive
rate was 63％．
  2） The effectiveness was observed in 19 gas．es with chronic cystitis， irritable bladder， chrenic pros－
tatitis or interstitial cystitis， but not in 3 with nocturnal enuresis or benign prostatic hyperplasia．
  3）As side effects， sense of fullness in the正ower abdomen was observed in one case and pyrosis in
other 2． No general side effect such as bone marrow depression， renal dysfunction or liver dysfunc－
tion was observed．


















C24H2sNO4 “ HCI．： 427．93
化学名：2－Piperid｝noe亡hy．13－Paethyl－4－Gxo－2－phenyl－
    4H－1－benzopyran－8－carboxy｝ate hydrochloride









































































 またKohlar and Morales4）（1968）は25例の正常
膀胱症例と25例の測れん性の神経因性膀胱に対して，
Table 2．疾患別治療効果
性  疾  患 名  症例数 著効  有効  無効  有効率（％）
  慢性膀胱炎  10
女 刺 激 膀 胱   4
  夜  尿  症   1
5   3
2 1
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